
 

  

 

Hair Health Guide 

 



 

 

Pattern Hair Loss   

(Androgenetic alopecia) 

 



 What is pattern hair loss? 

It is a progressive form of hair loss that 

occurs with a gradual loss of terminal hair in a 

characteristic distribution. 

 The incidence is 12% in females around 30 years 

old and 30-40% in females between 60 and 69 

years old. 

 While in males, the incidence is 16% in 18-29 years 

old and 53% in 40-49 years old.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

What is the etiology of pattern 

hair loss? 

 Genetic predisposition.   

What are the clinical features? 

In Male :  temples, vertex, frontal scalp areas 

are affected. It is distinguished from other types of hair 

loss by the M shape which is formed when the hairline 

recedes. 

In female: there’s an overall thinning of the hair, on 

the vertex while maintaining the normal hairline.  

 

 

 



  

What is the treatment of pattern 

hair loss? 

  Minoxidil 2-5% solution or foam. 

 Finasteride tablets. 

 Platelet rich plasma injections. 

 Stem cell injections. 

 Hair Transplant. 

 

  

 

  



 

 

Telogen Effluvium 

 



What is telogen effluvium? 

Condition of hair loss with generalized decrease 

in hair density, it is temporary in most of the 

cases. 

 

Telogen Effluvium occurs more in women. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



What is the etiology of telogen effluvium? 

1) Hormonal dysregulation. 

2) Medications that lower thyroid hormone levels, 

steroids and oral contraceptive pills. 

3) Zinc deficiency. 

4) Excessive intake of vitamin A. 

5) Stressful events (1-3 months following it) such as: 

 Major surgery  

 After childbirth  

6) Psychological stress 

 

 

 

 



What are the clinical features? 

 Hair density reduces by <50% and it never 

progresses into complete baldness. 

 Hair loss is most noticeable after washing the hair. 

 Hair loss usually occurs 2-3 months following the 

causative insult. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 How to diagonse telogen effluvium ? 

 Clinical examination: generalized decrease in 

hair density especially in temporal areas in 

chronic cases.  

 Dermoscopy.  

 Hair Pull test.  

 Scalp biopsy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 What is the treatment of telogen effluvium?  

 Reassurance and manage the underlying condition. 

 

  



 

  

 

Alopecia Areata 

 



 

What is alopecia areata?  

  

An autoimmune disease that causes patchy hair loss 

due to inflammation of the hair follicle.   

 



 At what age does alopecia areata appear?  

 

 

 

 

  

 It can start at any age but usually begins in 

children and young adults ( mostly < 30 

years )  

 Females and males are equally affected 

 



What are the clinical features?  

• Usually begins with a sudden onset of few bald spots 

on the scalp that may be associated with itching. 

• Smooth, circular, well defined patches of hair loss 

without scarring. 

• Nail changes: pits, white spots, roughness and 

thinning. 

• Other autoimmune diseases may be present such as 

vitiligo and autoimmune thyroid disease. 

. 

  



 How is alopecia areata diagnosed? 

 It is diagnosed by clinical examination. Sometimes, 

a biopsy of the alopecic area is required.  

 Additional testing may be necessary, to rule out 

associated autoimmune diseases. 

   



What is the treatment of alopecia areata? 

 Corticosteroids: reduce the inflammation affecting 

the hair follicles.  

 Topical Minoxidil: an agent that can induce hair 

growth in many hair loss conditions.  

 Anthralin: tar-like substance. 

 Alternatives to medical management (in case of 

refusal to medical treatment or to cope to the hair 

loss during treatment period): 

 Wigs, hat or scarfs. 

   



 

 

Seborrheic Dermatitis   

 



What is seborrheic dermatitis?   

 

  

 

 At what age does seborrheic dermatitis 

appear?  

 

It is an inflammatory skin condition affecting the 

sebaceous glands rich areas on the scalp, face and 

upper trunk. 

 Affects all ages, with 2 peaks: infants (2 weeks to 12 

months) and adolescents and adults. 

 More common in males than females.  

 



What is the etiology of seborrheic dermatitis? 

• Unknown, but it is believed that the presence of a 

yeast that colonizes the skin and the excess release of 

sebum may be associated. How?  

• The excess sebum serves as a nutrient source for the 

yeast to grow, leading to overgrowth of the yeasts.  

• The yeast is a normal flora however, it triggers an 

inflammatory reaction in certain people, causing the 

rash. 

  



What are the clinical features? 

 Lesions show redness with greasy scales and skin 

flaking on areas with high sebum production, 

typically affecting:  

  Scalp: causing dandruff and itching, which is the 

mildest form of seborrheic dermatitis.  

 Forehead/hairline, eyebrows and behind the ears.  

 Around the eyes: causing scaly red eyelid margins.  

 Cheeks and chin: especially in men with thick facial 

hair.  

 

 

 

 

 



How is seborrheic dermatitis diagnosed? 

 Clinical examination.   

 



precipitating factors? What are the  

 Psychological stress 

 Cold and dry climates  

 Immunosuppression  

What is the treatment of seborrheic 

dermatitis? 

 Medicated dandruff shampoos.  

 Topical antifungals. 

 Systemic Antifungals: for severe or refractory 

cases.  

 Topical corticosteroids for severe acute flares.  

  



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Psorias is  



What is psoriasis?  

 

 

 

  

A chronic inflammatory skin condition that causes a 

rash with scaly plaques, most commonly on the 

knees, elbows, trunk and scalp. 



 At what age does psoriasis appear?  

 

 

   The disease occurs equally in men and women. 

 Although can happen at any age, it is common 

in people aged ~20-40 years and in ~50-65 

years of age. 

 



What is the etiology of psoriasis? 

Although the exact cause of psoriasis is not known, 

there are some factors that increase the risk of 

psoriasis development, such as  

Genetic factor: if one or both parents are affected, 

the likelihood of psoriasis development is increased.  

Cooler climates: people who live in cooler climates 

have an increased risk of developing psoriasis due to 

less exposure to sunlight.  

Infections by certain pathogens.  

 



What are the clinical features?  

 Lesions are typically red itchy plaques covered with 

silver-white shiny scales. The location and shape of 

the skin lesion depend on the type of psoriasis: 

 Plaque psoriasis: the most common type, usually 

affecting elbows, knees, lower back and scalp.  

 Nail psoriasis: presents as discoloration, pitting and 

separation of nail from the nail bed (Onycholysis).  

 Guttate psoriasis: drop-shaped lesions on the trunk, 

arms or legs.  

 Inverse psoriasis: affects the skin folds of the groin, 

buttocks’ breasts & exilic. 

 It may be associated with joint pain, swelling or 

stiffness. 

  



How to diagnose psoriasis? 

 Psoriasis is most commonly diagnosed through a 

careful physical examination of the skin, 

scalp, nails and joints. 

 Rarely, skin biopsy may be done to rule out other 

diseases.  

What is the treatment of psoriasis? 

 Lifestyle modification: quitting smoking and alcohol 

consumption. 

 Topical retinoids and corticosteroids. 

 Light therapy. 

 Systemic medications. 

 ا
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Tinea Capitis   



 

What is tinea capitis? 

 

 

 

  

It is a fungal infection that affects the scalp. 

 



 At what age does tinea capitis appear?  

 

 

 Mainly occurs in children. 

 



What is the etiology of tinea capitis? 

Tinea capitis is caused by a dermatophyte 

infection.  

What are the clinical features? 

 Round, inflamed and scaly alopecic area can be 

seen on the scalp. 

 Black dots (broken hairs) can be seen over the bald 

areas. 

 The severe form of tinea capitis, which is called 

kerion, is characterized by formation of thick 

opaque, and yellowish discharge. 

 Enlargement of lymph node can be noted. 



  

How tinea capitis is diagnosed? 

 Microscopy and fungal culture.  

 Woods lamp examination, a test that is used to 

identify the presence of an infection.  

   



What is the treatment of tinea capitis? 

 Systemic antifungal therapy such as:  

- Terbinafine 

- Itraconazole 

- Fluconazole 

- Griseofulvin 

 Topical antifungal shampoos to the patient and the 

family members. 

  

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

Pediculos is  

 



 

What is pediculosis?  

 

It is a parasitic infection that affects the hair in multiple 

areas including the head (scalp), pubis and body. 

 Head lice is the most common type. The outbreaks  

of head lice are more common in girls between the 

age of 3 to 12 years. 

 Head lice is more common in hot and humid weather 

while body lice is more common in cold weather. 

 



What is the etiology of pediculosis?  

 Head lice feed on blood and it can’t fly. So, their 

transmission is through close head to head contact or 

sharing of head covers, head cap and combs. 

 Pubic lice is transmitted sexually or through bedding or 

clothing.  

 Body lice is transmitted by bedding, clothing and 

towels.  



What are the clinical features of pediculosis? 

 Itching. 

 Gray lice in the hair. 

 White nits in the hair and the scalp.  

 Tickling and irritable feeling.  

 Cervical enlargement.  

How is pediculosis diagnosed?  

 History. 

 Physical examination, the lice can be visualized by a 

magnifying lens and lighting. 

 For further confirmation, direct microscopy can be 

used. 

 

 

  



What are the methods of treatment and 

prevention of pediculosis?  

All affected family members and close contacts should be 

treated at the same time and examined again after 

treatment completion. 

For head lice:  

 Topical pediculicides such as, pyrethroids and 

malathion. 

 Oral ivremctin.  

 Benzylalcohol lotion.  

 Wet combing from root to end 

with a lice comb. 

 

 



 Body lice: 

 Proper hygiene. 

 Insure washed clothes and use an insecticide to the 

affected clothes. 

Pubic lice: 

 Topical pediculicides (Permethrin). 

 

For all types, the affected fomites, bedding and 

clothes should be washed with hot water that is 

around 52 degrees Celcius for 30 minutes. 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

  
Anagen Effluvium 

 



What is the definition of anagen effluvium? 

It is a form of diffuse and abrupt hair loss due to 

breakage of the growing hair cycle. Anagen effluvium has 

no characteristic clinical features. But, it happens mostly 

following chemotherapy and radiation. 

What is the point of view of epidemiology? 

It affects men and women equally. 

What is the etiology of anagen effluvium? 

 Drugs: chemotherapy.  

 Radiation therapy to the scalp. 

  



What are the clinical features of anagen 

effluvium? 

 Generalized hair loss within days to few weeks after 

chemotherapy, there are no changes in the scalp such 

as erythema, edema or scales.  

 Clinically, broken hair can be identified and seen by 

Dermoscopy. 

 

 

  



How to diagnose anagen effluvium?  

 Diagnosis can be made by history and physical 

examination. 

 In rare cases, scalp biopsy might be needed. 

  



What are the methods of treatment and 

prevention of anagen effluvium?  

 Unfortunately, no treatment is available at present but 

the use of topical minoxidil is effective in reducing the 

period of baldness by an average of fifty days.  

 If there is no brain or scalp metastasis, it is 

recommended to use a scalp tourniquet during 

chemotherapy to reduce blood flow to the scalp and 

hair follicle.  

 Scalp cooling to below 24 degrees Celsius can prevent 

hair loss during chemotherapy.  

 Anagen effluvium is reversible, once the 

chemotherapy is stopped the hair will grow back 

normally. 

 



 

  

Trichotillomania  



What is trichotillomania? 

It is classified as an obsessive compulsive disorder. 

Patients pulls out the hair and cannot resist the urge of 

pulling, which will lead to hair loss mainly in the scalp but 

can affect the eyebrows, eyelashes and pubic hair. 

 

   



What is the epidemiology of trichotillomania? 

  

It is more common in females than males and 

has two peaks, 0-5 years and 10-13 years. 



What are the clinical features of 

trichotillomania? 

 Irregular patchy alopecia. 

 Hair shafts of different lengths. 

 Scalp excoriation. 

 

  



How to diagnose trichotillomania?  

 By clinical examination and dermoscopy which 

shows irregular broken hairs.  

 Scalp biopsy in some cases. 

 

  



What are the methods of treatment and 

prevention of trichotillomania? 

 In patients under 6 years of age, the habit is self-

limited. 

 Cognitive behavioral therapy. 

 Medications such as SSRI, TCA and antidepressants.  

  

  



  

 

Basics  of Hair care 

 



What are the basics of hair care?  

 Avoid showering in hot water, because hot 

water will remove the essential oils of the hair, makes 

the hair dry, frizzy and more prone to breakage.  

 Number of washes: depends on how oily is the scalp. 

Use microfiber towels to dry off hair since it has a soft 

texture which will not cause hair to get frizzy and 

damage. 

 Shampoo only the scalp, since the scalp is the source 

of sebum production and shaded skin cells. 

Shampooing the rest of the hair will cause dryness and 

lose of the necessary moisture. 

  



What ingredients may have a harmful 

effect on the hair? 

Avoid buying shampoo that contain these  ingredients  

 Parabens such as, Methylparaben, Isopropylparaben, 

Ethylparaben Isobutylparaben, Butylparaben and 

Propylparaben may carry a risk on human but still not 

proven.  

 Phthalates: they are dangerous to the environment 

and can cause hormonal disturbance. 

 Formaldehyde: is carcinogenic and easily 

absorbed by the skin. 

 Dimethicone: it prevents moisture from 

entering the hair and clogs pores over time. 

 Retinyl palmitate: causes itching, scaling, and 

peeling. 

 Imidazolidinyl: irritates the skin and eyes.     



How do we moisturize the hair? 

 Use leave-in hair creams on hair length and 

ends. 

 Condition only the end of the hair, as conditioning 

above the mid length of the hair will cause sebum 

build up.  



How do we protect hair from heat? 

 Protect the hair with heat protection products 

before styling it, such as using curling irons and blow 

dryers. 

 Heat protection products can be as sprayers, creams, 

or oils.



Why do we use sunscreen for hair? 

 Hair sunscreen is used to protect the hair 

strands against UV damage that can results in 

dryness, loss of density, and loss of pigment. 

 Hair sunscreen can be in the form of powder or 

spray rather than a lotion.    



   

What is the correct way to dry the 

hair? 

 Avoid using heat to dry hair, instead letting it air dry is 

safer and does not cause hair damage.   



What is the effect of the pillowcase on 

the hair? 

 Cotton and linen pillowcases might cause hair damage 

because of their rough texture. Instead use silk or satin 

pillowcase.   



What are the side effects of 

hairdressing (pony tail)? 

  
 Pulling hair tightly every day and for long 

periods will cause breakage and recession of the 

hair line (traction alopecia). 

 Lower and looser ponytail is better option for 

styling. 



  

 

Hair Therapy (keratin) 



What are the common treatment methods for 

hair? 

Keratin treatment: 

Keratin hair treatment is a chemical product that is used 

in salons or at home to straighten the hair and make it 

frizz-free, smooth, and shiny.  

It has other names such as:  

 Brazilian keratin, Brazilian blowout, protein. 

This treatment contains high 

percentages of formaldehyde which 

after applying heat to hair will be 

converted to gas.  

  



What are the harmful effects of using keratin 

treatment? 

 Skin and eye irritation  

 Throat irritation and cough  

 Burning sensation in the nose  

 Headache  

 Nausea  

 Shortness of breath  

  



What are the harmful effects of using keratin 

treatment? 

 Irritation of the lungs  

 Potential neurological complications  

 Breathing difficulties  

 Scalp inflammation  

 Hair fall and breakage  

  



  

Herbal Therapies  for Hair 

 



What are the herbal treatments for hair? 

Herbal therapy is an excellent alternative to synthetic 

products that might cause harm. Herbal products can 

treat several hair problems, such as hair fall and dryness. 

Examples of treatment with herbal products 

 Amla: 

t is produced from the plant Phyllanthus Emblica. Amla 

is rich in vitamin C and minerals (iron, phosphorus, 

and calcium), which provides hair with nutrition and 

darker color.   



Examples of treatment with herbal products 

 Almond oil: 

From Prunus dulcis. Almond oil provides nourishment, 

softness, and strength to hair. 

 Hibiscus: 

It consists of iron, vitamin B1, calcium, riboflavin, 

phosphorus, vitamin C, and niacin. It provides thicker 

hair. 

 Arnica: 

The flower is used as a hair  

tonic and stimulates hair follicles. 

 Nariyal (Coconut): 

For shiny and healthy hair growth. 

 



 Henna: 

Used for hair dye and growth. 

 Gotu kola (Centella asiatica): 

It’s thought to increase hair length and stimulate hair 

growth. 

 Aloe vera:  

Keeps the scalp conditioned, healthy & supports hair 

growth. 

 Licorice: 

Stimulates hair growth. 

 

 

 

 



 Rosemary: 

It is culinary and healing herb. It promotes hair growth 

and can be an alternative to minoxidil 2%. 

  



  

 

Hair Transplant 

 



What is hair transplant? 

Hair transplant is an effective and safe permanent 

solution for hair loss. 

What are the indications of hair transplant? 

 Diagnosis which is most commonly; patterned hair 

(female and male pattern hair loss). 

 Age (older than 25 years old). 

 Hair caliber (results are better in patients with thick-

caliber hair). 

 Pattern of baldness (results are better in patients 

with frontal baldness). 

 

 

 



 Patients with realistic expectations who are aware 

that multiple sessions of hair transplantation might 

be required.  

  



What are the contraindications?  

 The presence of scales, itching, erythema, rash, or 

hair trauma.  

 Medical history: skin conditions, diabetes mellitus, 

thyroid disease, autoimmune diseases, systemic or 

local infections, malnutrition, chemotherapy, or 

radiation exposure. 

 Medications: medications that might act on hair 

growth, anti-platelet and anticoagulation 

medications. 

 Psychiatric history: such as stress, anxiety, and 

emotional trauma. 

  



What are the complications of hair 

transplantation? 

 Edema.  

 Bleeding.  

 Numbness of the scalp.  

 Inflammation of the hair follicles. 

 Ingrown hair.  

 Infections.  

 Shedding of the hair.  



What are the types of hair transplantation?  

 Follicular unit transplantation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Follicular unit extraction 

  

Only small area of the skin is trimmed 

The occiput of the scalp will be shaved 



Recovery after hair transplantation?  

After 3 days, work can be resumed and patient can have 

a normal lifestyle with some precautions: 

 Avoid exercise in the first month, as it can lead to 

scarring due to sweating which causes scalp 

irritation, also there is a high risk of infection and 

graft dislodgement.  

 Avoid touching the graft.  

 Don’t shower in the first 5 days. 

 Hair will start to grow after 6 months and the full 

results appear after 12 to 18 months.  
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